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A novel DNA is provided which encodes an enzyme having
esterolytic activity isolated from Aspergillus. Also provided for is
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the DNA into a suitable host organism, expression of the transformed
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ESTERASES, DNA ENCOEHNG THEREFOT AND VECTORS AND HOST CELLS INCCmPORATING SAME

BACKGROUND OF THE INVEmiON

The present invention is directed to a novel esteroiytic enzyme, novel genetic

materia! encoding that enzyme and esteroiytic proteins developed Iberefrom. In particular,

the present invention provides an esterase derived from Aspergillus, a DMA encoding that

esterase, vectors comprising that DNA, host cells transformed with that DNA and a protein

product produced by such host ceDs.

Xylan, next to cellubse. is the most abundant renewabte polysaccharide in nature.

It is the major hemfcelltrfosic component in plants and is located predominantly in the

secondary cell walls of angtosperms and gymnosperms. The composition and structure of

xyian are more complicated than that of cellulose and can vary quantitatively and

qualitatively in various woody plant spedes, grasses, and cereals. Xylan is a

heteropolymer in which the constituents are Snked together not only by glycosidic linkages

but also by ester linkages. Ferulic add Is the most abundant hydroxycinnamic acid found in

plants and is known to be esterified to arabinose in wheat bran, wheat flour, barley straw,

maize, sugar-cane bagasse, rice straw and other monocotyledons and also found esterified

to galactose residues in pectins of sugar beet, spinach and other dicotyledons. p-Coumaric

acid is also linked in a sim3ar fashion"1n monocots. The presence of these phenolic adds

has been shown to limit cell-vrall biodegradation and play significant roles tn cell wall

extension and stabilization through cross^inkrng heteroxylan chains by forming phenolic

dimers via plant peroxidases and/or photodimerization initiated by sunlight Further,

phenolic adds have been shown to function as cross-links between cell wall

polysaccharides and the phenytpropanold fignin polymer The covalent attachment of iigntn

to waH polysaccharides and the crossllnking of xylan chains within hemicellulose limit

overall polysacdiaride bfoavaBability resulting in significant amounts of undigested fit>er in

animal feedstuffs. poor bioconversion of agricirftural residue into useful products arul

incomplete process^g of grains.

Enzyme hydrolysis of xylan to its monomers reqiares the partidpation of several

enzymes with different functions. These are classified in two groups based on the nature

of the linkages that they cleave. The first group of ^zymes is hydrolases (EC 3.2.1)

involved in the hydrolysis of the glycosklic bonds of xylan. These indude endo-xylanases

{EC 3.2.1.8) which randomly tfismember the xylan backbone into shorter

xylooligosaccharides; p-xylosidase (EC 3,2.1.37) which deave the xylooligosaccharides in

an exo-manner produdng xylose; a-L-arabniofuranosidase (EC 3.2.1.55); and a-
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glucoronidase (EC 3.2.1.1) which remove the aral^nose and 4-Omethy}glucuronic add

substituents. respectively, from the xylan backbone. The secorKi group ir^dudes enz^es
thathydrolyze the ester linkages (esterase, EC 3.1.1) between xylose units of the xylan

polymer and acet^ groups (acetyf xylan esterase, EC 3.1,1,6) or between arabinosyl

groups and phenolic moieties such as ferutic add {feruloyi esterase) and p-coumaric acid

(coumaroyi esterase).

Faulds et al., reported two forms of ferulk; add esterase Isolated from Aspergillus

mgen The c^ffer^t esterases were distinguished on the basis of molecularweight and

substrate specffidty (FauWs et at.. Biotech. AppI, Bfochem., vol. 17, pp. 349-359 (1993)).

Breziilon et al. disdosed the existence of at least two cirmamoyl esterases which were

believed to be distinct from the femlic add esterases shown in the prior art (Breziilon et al.,

Api:^. Microb. Biotechnol., vol. 45. pp. 371-376 (1996)). A ferulic add esterase called FAE-

111 was isolated from Aspergifius nigerCBS 120.49 and shown to act togetherwith xylanase

to eliminate neariy all of the ferulic add and tow molecular mass xyJooligosaccharides in a

v^eat bran preparation; feailic add was also removed v^thout the addition of xylanase,

albeit at a tov^r level, Faulds et al. further isolated and partially diaracterized FAE-III from

Aspergillus o/gerCBS120.49 grown on oat spelt xyian {Faulds et al.. Microbiology, vol, 140,

pp. 779-787 (1994)) and showed it to have a pi of 3.3. a molecular weight of 36kD (SDS-

PAGE) and 14.5kD (Gel Filtration method), a pH optimum of 5 and a temperature optimum

of 55-60X; microcrystallir^e cellulose binding was also detected. The authors theorized

that FAE-II may be a proteolytically modified FAE-III. Recently, the various known ferulrc

add esterases derived from Aspergillus n^erhave been distinguished based on their

distinct substrate spedfidty and it was noted that FAE-II and FAE-III were unable to release

ferulic add from sugar beet pulp (Breziilon et al.. supra) .

Nonetheless, despite the diaracterization work whidi has been directed to

Asperg'tSus n/ger esterases, the art remains in need of addittonal esterases for its various

applications. Further, those of skill the art have thus far failed to discover a nudeotide

sequence v\/hich can be used to produce more effidertt genetically engineered organisms

cap^e of e)^ressing such esterases in large quantities suitable for industrial production.

However, a pressing need exists for the development of an esterase expression systwn via

genetic engineering which will enable the purification and utilization of working quantities of

relatively pure enzyme.
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SUMMARY Cy THE INVENTIQM

It is an object of the present invention to provide for novel esterase proteins and
DMA encoding such proteins.

It is an object of the present invention to provide for a method of Isolating DNA from

maiy cffferent species. w>hich DNA encodes protein having esterase apUvity.

It is a further object of the present invention to provide for an esterase which is

produced by a suitable host cell wfhich has been transformed by the DtMA encoding the

esteroiytic activity.

The present invention provides for a purified 38kD esterase which is derived from
AspergiVus niger. Further, a DI4A sequence coding for the 38JUD esterase comprising a
DNA as shown in Fig. 5 (SEQ. ID NO: 27); a DNAvrfilch encodes the amino add sequence
also shown in Fig. 5 (SEQ. ID NO: 28); a DNA which encodes an esterase which comprises
an amino add segment which differs from the sequence in Rg. 5. provided that the DNA
encodes a derivative of the 38kD esterase specifically described herein; and a DNA which
encodes an esterase that comprises an amino add segment which differs from the

sequence in Hg. 5, provided that the DNA hybridizes under lov^stringency conditions

and/or standard stringency conditions, as defined below, v«fh a DNA comprising all or part

of the DNA in Fig. 5 are provided. The present invention further encompasses vectors

which include the DNA sequences described above, host cells wWch have been
transformed with such DNA or vectors, fennentation broths comprising such host cells and
esterase proteins encoded by such DNA which are expressed by the host cells. Preferably,

the DNA of the invention is in substantially purified form and is used to prepare a
transformed host cell capable of produdng the encoded protein fKoduct thereof.

Additionally, polypeptides vWiich are the expression product of the DNA sequences
described above are within the scope of the present hivention.

The enzyme of ttie instant Invwition has app«cation as a supplement to an animal
feed; in a process for treating fabric; to improve the mechanical properties of dough and
the end product of baking of foods; in the modification of polysaccharides to give novel
properties, e.g., gums; and in the f»Dces»ig grains. Further, the enzyme also has
appfication in processing of plant materials for the release of free phenolic groups for use
as an antioxidant, phott^rotector. anti-inflammatory and/or anti-microbial agent which find

use in personal care products such as cosmetics and as an aid in the conversion of

chemical feed slocks to valuable specially chemicals, food additives and flavorings.

An advantage of the present invention is that a DNA has been isolated which
provides the capability of isolating further DNAs which encode proteins having esteroiytic

acfivity.
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Another advantage of the present invention is that, by virtue of providing a DNA
encoding a protein hawng ester^ytic activity, it Is possible to produce through recombinant

means a host cell which is capable of producing the protein having esteroTytic activity in

relatively large quantities.

Yet anottier advantage of ttie present invention is that commerdal application of

proteins having esterolytic activity is made practical.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWIftfGS

ng. 1 illustrates a western Wot following SDS-PAGE gel showing the fragmentatiOT

of FAE under denaturing conditions.

Fig. 2 iflustrates the DNA sequence (SEQ. ID NO:25) with deduced introns and

amino add sequence (SEQ. ID NO:26) of a 650 base pair fragment corresponding to the

gene encoding a 38kD esterase isolated from Aspergilfus niger

Fig. 3 illustrates the barKt corresponding to the 38kD esterase after purification.

Fig. 4 illustrates a restriction map of a DMA fragment containing the gene encoding

the 3%d esterase.

Fig. 5 illustrates the complete DNA (SEQ. ID N0:27), with highlighting to point out

the signal sequence, intron and various restriction endonuclease sites, and amino add
sequence (SEQ. ID. NO:28) con^sponding to the gene encoding the 38 kD esterase

isolated from AspergHius niger

Rg. 6 illustrates the DNA sequence of the gene encoding the 38 kD esterase (SEQ.

ID. NO:29).

Rg. 7 illustrates a souttiem blot gel showing hybridization between a DNA probe

derived from the 38 kD esterase of the invention and several other filamentous fungi ("gel

1T

Rg. 8 fllustrates a southern blot gel showing hybridization between a DNA probe

derived from tiie 38 kD esterase of the invention and several other filamentous fungi ("gel

2").

DETAiLED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVEMTIQN

"Esterase" or "esterolytic activity" means a protein or peptide v/hidi exhibits

esterolytic activity, for example, those enzymes having catalytic activity as defined in

enzyme dassification EC 3.1.1. Esterolytic activity may be shown by the ability of an

enzyme or peptide to deave ester linkages, for example, feruloyi, coumaroyi or acetyl xyian

groups, from organic compounds in which they are knov^m to exist, e.g., primary and
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secondary ceH waUs. Preferably, the esterase comprises an esterolytic activitywWch
cleaves the ester rmkage of phenoHc esters such as: f5-0.((E>-fenjtoyl)-o -L-

arabinofuranosyO {1-*3H>-/?.c>-xylopyranosylK1-*4H3-xylopyrano5e (also knovm as

FAXX); I5-0-((£^femloyl)-a.L-arabinofuranosyO(1-»3K)-/^D-xytopyranose(alsol«M^

as FAX): 0-/>.D-xylopyranosyH1-^)-0-{5-CH(£)-feruJoyI)-o^ arablnofuranosyl-(1-»3)}.0-;?.

D-xylopyranosyK1->4)-D.xylopyranose (also known as FAXXX): I5-CH(£)-p-coumaroy|)-a -

L-arabinofuranosylJ (1->3)-0-^xylopyranosyl-{1->4)^.xylopyranose (also known as
PAXX): I5-0-((^p-coumaroyl)-a-L-arabinofuranosyl] (1->3>-0-/?.D-xylopyranose (also

known as PAX); CX^D-xylopyranosyl-(1->4)-0-r5-CH(£)-p<oumaroyD-«- arabinofuranosyt-

{1-*3)h(>./?.D-xylopyranosyKl->4}-D-xyfopyranose (also known as PAXXX) and other ester
linked phenoSc ongosaccharides as are known in the art Such esterases are geneialV
referred to as feruBc acid esterase (FAE) or enzymes having feruloyi esterase activity. It

has surprisingly been discovered that an esterase having ferulic acid esterase activity

which may be purified from AspeigWus niger. as described herein, and having an amino
acid sequence as shown in Fig. 5. further has activity on sugar beef pulp and also

proteolytic and lipolytic activity. Thus, according to a particularly preferred embodrtrent of
the present invention, an esterase and/or a DMA encoding that esterase is provided which
esterase also has lipolytic and/or proteoiytic activity. Accordingly, the esterase of the
invention having measurably significant esterolytic activity on feruloyi and coumaroyl esters
also has proteolytic and lipolytk: activity.

Preferably, the esterase and/or DNA encoding the esterase according to the

present invention is derived from a fungus, more preferably from an anaerobic fungus and
most preferably from AspeigiUus spp., e.g.. AspergWus niger. Thus, it is contemplated that
the esterase or the DNA encoding the esterase according to the invention may be derived
from AbsicSs spp.; Acremonium spp.; Actinomycetes spp.; Agaricus spp.; Anaen^myces
spp.;A5petgiUus spp., including A. auculeatus, A. awamori, A. flavus. A. foetidus. A.

fumaricus. A. fvmigatus. A. niduSans, A. niger. A. oryzae, A. terwus and A. versicolor,

Aeumbasidium spp.; Cephalosporum spp.; Chaetomium spp.; Coprinus spp.; DacfyUum
spp.; Fusarium spp.. including F. conglomerans. F. decemcettulare. F. javanicum, F. Bnl.

F.oxyspomm and F. solani; Gfiodadium spp.; Hunucofa spp.. including H. insolens and H.
lanuginosa: Mucorspp.; Neurospora spp.. including N. ctassa and N. sltophila;

NeocaWmastix spp.; Orpinomyces spp.; PenidBium spp; Phanerochaete spp.; Phlabia spp.;

Piromyces spp.; Pseudomonas spp.; Rhizopus spp.; SchizophyHum spp.; Streptomyces
spp; Trametesspp.; and Tiichoderma spp.. including T. ^sei, T. longibrachiatum and T.

viride; and Zygorhynchus spp. Similarly, it is envisioned that an esterase and/or DNA
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encoding an est0ra$e as desoibed herein may be found in bacteria such as Streptomyces

spp,, including S. o!tvochromogenes: specificaliy fiber deeding aimtnaf bacteria such as

FibrobBcter sucdnogenes; and in yeast rrK:luding Candida tonBsfi; C. parapsflosis; C. sake;

C. zeyianoides; F^chm minata; Rhodotorula glutinis: R mualaginosa; and Sporobolomyces

hdsaUcus.

According to a preferred embodiment of the invention, the esterase is in a punfied

fwm. i.e., present in a particular composition in a higher or lower concentration than exists

in a naturally ocoming or wild type organism or in combination with components not

nonnally present upon expression from a naUirally occurring or wld type organism.

"Expression vector* means a DNA construct comprising a DMA sequence which is

operably linked to a suitable control sequence capable of effecting the expression of the

DNA in a suitable host. Such control sequences may include a promoter to effect

transcription, an optional operator sequence to control such transcription, a sequence

encoding suitable ribosome-t>inding sites on the mRNA, and sequences which control

termination of transcription and translation. Different cell types are preferably used wi^

different expression vectors. A preferred promoter for vectors used in Baalius subtiUs is

the AprE promoter; a preferred promoter used in E. coli is the Lac promoter and a preferred

promoter used in AspergtVus nfger ls gfaA. The vector may be a plasmid, a phage partlde,

or simply a potential genomic insert Once transformed into a suitable host, the vector may

replicate and function tndep^dently of the host genome, or may, under suitable conditions,

integrate into the genome itself. In the present specifjcation, plasmid and vector are

sometimes used Interchangeably. However, the inven^on is interuled to include other

fOTtis of expression vectors which serve equivalent functions and which are. or become,

I^Kiwn in the art. Thus, a wide variety of host/expression vector combinations may be

employed in expressing the DNA sequerK:es of this Invention. Useful expression vectors,

for example, may consist of segments of chromosomal, non-chromosomal and synthetic

DNA sequences such as various known derivatives of SV40 and known bacterial ptasmids,

e.g., plasmids from E. coi? including col E1, pCR1, pBR322, pMb9. pUC 19 and their

derivatives, wider host range plasmids. e.g., RP4, phage DNAs e.g., the num^ous

derivatives of phage X, e.g., NM989. and other DNA jp^ages, e.g.. M13 and filamentous

single stranded DNA phages, yeast plasmids such as the 2^ plasmid or derivatives thereof,

vectors useful in eukaryoUc celts, such as vectors useful in animal ceils and vectors derived

from comtHnations of plasmids and phage DNAs, such as plasmids which have been

mocfited to employ phage DNA or other expression control sequences. Expression

techniques using the expression vectors of the present invention are known in the art and
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are described generaUy m. for example. Sambrook et al.. Molecular Cloning: A Laboratory

Manual. Second Edition. Cold Spring Harbor Press (1989). Otten. such expression vectors

including ttie DMA sequences of the invention are transformed into a unicellular host by

direct insertion into the genome of a particular species through an integration event (see

e.g., Bennett & Lasure. More Gene Mar«pulati<»» in Fungi, Academic Press. San Diego,

pp. 70-76 (1991) and articles died therein describing targeted genomic insertion in fungal

hosts, incorporated herebi by reference).

•Host strabi" or "host ceD" means a suitable host for an expression vector comprising

DMA according to the present niventton. Host cefls useful in the present invention are

generally procaryolic or eucaryotic hosts, including any transfonnable mjcroorganism in

wrhich expression can be achieved. Specifically, host strains may be BaaUus subms,

Escherichia eta, Triehoderma tongibrachiafum. Sacchammyces ceiews/ae or Aspergillus

niger, and preferably AspergHlus niger. Host cells are transfomied or transfected with

vectors constnjcted using recombinant DNA techniques. Such transformed host cells are

capable of both replicating vectors encoding esterase and its variants (mutants) or

expressing the desired p^tide product

•Derivative" means a protein which is derived from a precursor protein (e.g.. the

native protein) by addition of one or more amino acids to either or both the C- and N-

tenrtnal end. substitution of one or more amino adds at one or a number of <fifferent sites

in the amino add sequence, deletion of one or more amino adds at either or both ends of

the protein or at one or more sites in the amino add sequence, or insertion of one or more
amino adds at one or more sites in the amino add sequence. The preparation of an
enzyme derivative is preferably achieved by modifying a DNA sequence which encodes for

the native protein. transformaUon of that DNA sequence into a suitable host, and
expression of the modified DNA sequence to fomi the derivative enzyme. The derivative of

the Bivention includes peptides convrising altered amino add sequences in comparison
with a precursor enzyme amino add sequence (e.g.. a wild type or native state enzyme),
which peptides retain a characteristic enzyme nature of the precursor enzyme but which
have altered properties in some specific aspect. A "derivative" within the scope of this

definition will retain generally the characteristic esterolytic activity observed in the native or
parent fonn to the extent that thetJerivative is useful for sinwlar purposes as the native or
parent form. However, it is further contemplated that such derivatives may have altered

substrate specifidty. e.g.. greater or lesser affinity for a specific substrate such as feruloyl.

cinnamoyi or coumaroyi groups, or modified pH. temperature or oxidative stability. The
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derivative of the invention may further be produced through chemical modification of the

precursor enzyme to alter the properties thereof.

Hybridization is used herein to analyze v^hether a given fragment or gene

corresponds to the est^ase described herein and thus falls within the scope of the present

invention. The hylmdization assay is essenti^ly as follows: Genomic DNA from a

particular target source is fragmented by digestion vwth a restriction enzyme(s), e.g., EcoR

I, Hind III, PmA I. MIu i, Spe I, Bgl II. PpulO I. Wfe I, Nco I, Bin i. Eag I and Xma I (supplied

by New England Biolabs, Ina, Beveriy, MA and Boehringer Mannheim) according to the

manufacturer's instructions. The samples are then etectrophoresed through an agarose gel

(such as. for examfrfe, 0.7% agarose) so that separation of DNA fragments can be

visuanzed by size. The gel may be briefly rinsed in distilled H2O and subsequently

depurinated in an appropriate solution for 30 mirujtes (such as, for example, 0.25M HCO

wtii gentle shaking followed by denaturation for 30 minutes (in, for example, 0.4 M NaOH)

with gentle shaking. The DNA should then be transferred onto an appropriate positively

charged membrane, for example the Maximum Strength Nytran Plus membrane (Schleicher

& Schuell, Keene. N.H.), using a transfer solulion (such as. for example. 0.4 M NaOH).

After the transfer is complete, generally at about 2 hours or greater. Uie membrane is

rinsed and air dried at room temperature after using a rinse sotutron (such as, for example,

2X SSC[2X SSC = 300 mM NaCi, 3amM trisodium dtrate]). The membrane shoukJ then

be prehybridized (forapixoximatety 2 hours or more) \n a suitable prehybridization solution

(such as. for example, an aqueous solution containing per 100 mis: 20-50 mte formamide,

25 mis of 20X SSPE (1X SSPE = 0.18 M NaCI, 1 mM EDTA, 10 mM NaH2P04. pH 7.7). 2.5

mis of 20% SDS. 1 ml of 10 mg/ml sheared hening sperm DNA and 21 .5 ml distilled H2O).

As would be known to one of skill in the art. the amount of formamide In the

prehybridization solution may be varied depending on the nature of the reaction obtained

according to routine methods. Thus, a tower antount of fomiamide may result in a more

complete gel in terms of kientifymg hybridizmg molecules than the same procedure using a

larger amount of formamide. On the other hand, a strong hybridization band may be more

easily visually identified by using more formamide.

The DNA probe derived from the sequence in Figs. 5 or 6 should be Isolated by

electrc^horesis in 1% agarose, tiie fragment excised from the gel and recovered from the

excised agarose. This purified fragment of DNA is then random prime labeled (using,

for example, the Megaphme labeling system according to the instiuctions of the

manufacturer (Amersham International pte, BuddnghamsNre. England)). The labeled

probe is denatured by heating to 95° C for 5 minutes and immediately added to tiie
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prehybridization solution above containing the membrane. The hybridization reactton

shoi^ proceed for an appropriate tirne and under appropriate conditions, for example, for

18 hours at 37' C with gentle shaking. The membrane is rinsed (for example, in 2X
SSC/0.3% SDS) and then washed with an apprt^riate wash solution and with gentle

action. The stringency desired will be a reflection of the conditions under which the

membrane (filter) Is washed.

Specifically, the stringency of a given reaction (i.e., the degree of homology

necessary for successful hybridization) wBI depend on the washing conditions to whidi the

filter from the Southern Blot is subjected after hybridization. Tow-stringency" conditions as

defined herein will comprise washing a filter from a Souttiem Btot with a solution of 0.2X

SSC/0.1% SDS at 20* C for 15 minutes. "Standard-stringency" conditions comprise a

further washaig step comprising washing the filter from the Southern Blot a second time

with a solution of 0.2X SSC/0,1% SDS at 37X for 30 minutes.

Figs. 5 ar^ 6 illustrates the amino add sequence and DMA sequence of a novel

esterase derived from Aspergilfus niger The isolated esterase has a molecular weight of

about 38kD (as shown on SDS-PAGE). a pi of about 2.8 (as shown on lEF), a pH optimum
of about 5.1 on methyl ferulate, a temperature optmmim of about 55 ' C and activity on

coumaroyi and feruloyi esters, and sugar beet pufp. The FAE gene shown in Fig. 5 (SEQ.
ID NO: 27) is approximately 2436 base pairs in length including deduced intron sequence
and, if expressed. wiB encode the herein identified esterase from Aspergillus niger

(hereinafter the "3BkD esterase"). For the purposes of tiie present invention, the term

'ZQkD esterase" means an esterase derived from Aspergillus n^er corresponding to the

esterase specifically exenr^lified herein. The DNA provided in Figs. 5 or 6 will be useful for

obtaining homologous fragments of DNA from other species, and particulariy from

anaerobic fiingi, which encodes an enzyme having esterolytic activity.

The DNA sequences of the present Invention may be expressed by operatively

Tffiklng them to an expression control sequence in an appropriate expression vector and

employed In that expression vector to transfonm an appropriate microbial host according to

t^niques weB established in the art The polypeptides produced on expression of the

DNA sequences of this invention may be isolated from the fermentation of animal cell

cultures and purified In a variety of ways according to weH established techniques in the art.

One of skiH in the art is capable of selecting the most appropriate isolation and purification

techniques.

The esterase isolated according to the present invention is useful in appHcations in

which it is desitBd to remove phenolic constituents of xylan oligosaccharides. For example.
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esterases may be applied to improve animal, and possibly human, nutrition as the

digestibility of forage ceil walls appears to be dependent on the phenolic content of the

forage. Furthermore, esterases could be applied in the pulp and paper industry as

hydrolysis of phendic ester linked moieties from Sgnin may contribute to soIui»]ization of

the lignin and also may contritnjte to hydroly^g ligrw)/hemicetlulose Knkages. Esterases

may t>e of potentiai use in the synthesis of cart>ohydrate derivatives and in the

bioconversion of agricultmal residue to fermentable sugars and free pher^oKc acid useful as

an antioxidant photoprotectant and/or antimicrobial in foods and p^sonai care products;

as a feed stock for conversion to flavors {such as vanillin) biopolymers, and valuable

chemicals. Esterases have also been implicated in the finishing of textile fibers (see e.g.,

PCT Publication No. 96/16136). The activity of esterases toward multiple substrates

present in many dirt based stains, their activation by surfactants and specffictty toward

phenolics suggests that esterases may also be of value in detergents. The availability of

relatively large quantities of esterase facilitated by Uie present invention v^Il enable the

development of additional valuable applications.

The invention vwll be explained further below in the accompanying examples which

are |fHt>vided for illustrative purposes and should not be considered as limitative of the

invention.

EXAMPLES

EXAMPLE 1

Purificatfon And Isolation Of Peptides Comprising Ferulic Acid Esterase Activity And

Design Of Degenerate DMA Fragments For PGR

A fermentation broth from Aspergillus n/gerwas filtered (0.8 jim) and 10 ml

transferred into a centrifuge tube (50 ml) at room temperature. Saturated (NH4)2S04 was

added to give a final concentration of 60%. The solution was mixed and stored for

approximateiy one hour at 4X then centrifuged at 1500 x g for 20 minutes at 4 ' C. The

supernatant vms removed and the pellet resuspended in distaied water. Four tut>es

prepared as above were combined and diluted to approximately 200 mi with ammonium

sulfate (2 M) to give a final concentration of 1.2 M ammonium sulfate, the pH was adjusted

to pH 7.4 by the addition of Tris-HQ (200 mM).

The enzyme sample was chromatographed by hydrophobic interaction

chromatography (Poros® HPEM phenyl ether. Perseptive BioSystems, perfusion

chromatography, 12 x 30 cm). The column was connected to a BioCadt© Perfusion

Chromatography Wori<station (Perseptive BioSystems) and equilibrated vwth 5 column

volumes Tris-HC! (50 mM, pH 7.4) plus 1 .2 M ammonium sulfate. The sample (205 ml) was
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appRed to the column and separated at a flow rate of 30 mVmm with a linear gradient from

1.2 M to 200 mM ammonium sulfate over 20 column volumes. Fractions (15 ml) were

collected durif>g the gradient phase of the separation and assayed for FAE activity with

methyl ferulate by the method of Faulds and Winiamson (1994. Microbiology 140: 779-787).

Foiff fractions eluting at 750 mM ammonium sulfate contained 83% of the starting FAE
adivfty. Active fractions viifere pooled {60 ml), dialysed by ultrafiltration into start buffer few-

next chromatographic step (10 kDa membrane. 20L of 25mM sodium acetate buffer pH

5.0). Tt>e san^Ie was concentrated to 10 ml in preparation for ion exchange

chromatography.

Ion exchange chromatography was performed using a f\4onoQ strong anion

exchanger (MonoQCB), HR 10/10. Phamnacia Biotechnology) connected to BioCAD

Perfusion Chromatography Workstation and equilibrated vwth 25mM sodium acetate (pH

5.0). The sample (10 ml) was applied to the column and eluted at a flow rate of 5 ml/min

with a linear NaCI gradient (0-500mM) over 15 column volumes. Fractions (5 ml) were

coBected during the gradient and assayed for FAE activity (activity against femloyi esters).

FAE activity ^uted as a single peak at 155 mM NaCI and was collected in one fraction.

The sampfe was concentrated (Centricon, 10 kDa) to 1.5 ml.

High perfomiance size exclusion chromatography (HPSEC) was carried out using

two Superdex 75 columns (10/30 HR, Pharmacia Biotechnology) connected in tandem on a

BioCAD Perfusion Chromatography Workstation. The columns were equilibrated with 10

column volumes sodium acetate buffer (25 mM, pH 5.0) containing 125 mM NaCI and

.0.01% triton X-100. The columns were calibrated for detenmination using protein standards

of known molecular mass (Bio-RAD gel filtration standards, and Sigma gel filtration

standards). Samples (500 p!) were applied and separated at a flow rale of 750 pl/min.

Fraction (1 mO were collected. The FAE activity eluted as a single peak corresponding to a

molecular mass of about 32 kDa.

Upon native PAGE of a desalted active fracUon from HPSEC a single protein band

was observed. The isoleiectric point of the FAE was detenmined using Phast gel Dry lEF

equaibrated with a solution ampholyte, (20% final concentration, containing a mix of pi 2-4,

80%, pi 3-10 20%) Glycerol (10%) for 1 hour. Separation was perfonned as per

manufacturers recommendation (Pharmada Biotechnology. Dry lEF instruction bulletin) and

stained vwth coomassie R-250. The sample migrated as a single protein band with an

isoleiectric point of about 2.8.

Western Btots of the HPSEC FAE sample v\rere perfonmed using PVDF membranes

(0.2 pm pore size) a Novex mini-gel apparatus for obtaining N-temiinal amino acid
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sequence by methods recommended by manufacturer. A sample of the FAE in dialysed

into buffer (5 mM MES pH 5.8).

The resultant purifed protein was placed in an aqueous sc^utton for peptide

sequence analysis according to stmdard methods. Briefly ^e peptides were digested In

solutbn vwth the following sequencing grade proteases:

Lys-C - 200 pi reactKm buffer compris^ig lOOmM ammonium bicarbonate and 2-4 ^g of

enzyme, pH 8.0, overnight at 37 ' C;

Arg-C " 200 ^ reaction buffer comprising 20 mM Tris and 4\ig of enzyme, pH 7.5 +1.5 mM
CaCb + 2 mM EJTT overnight at 37 ' C;

G!u-C - digest buffer for on-blot digests was 50 mM ammonium bicarbonate vAlh Apig

enzyme, 10% acetonitrSe and 1% reduced triton X-100;

CNSr cleavage - was conducted by dissolving enzyme sample in 200}il of 70% fomriic add

in water and CNBr crystals added In su^ctent quantity to produce methionine cleavage.

The digested p^tides were then concentrated to approximately 100 ^1 and loaded

direcUy onto a reverse-phase HPLC {Phenomenex Primesphere C18 colurmi, 250 x 2.0

mm). Reverse phase separatons were earned out using Applied Biosystems 140A solvent

delivery system. Buffers used v^e 0.1% TFA in water (A), 70% acetonitrile In water +

0.070% TFA (B); flow rate was 150 fil per minute with a gracfient as foUows: 0 minutes -

5% Buffer B, 10 m&iutes - 10% Buffer B, 80 minutes - 80% Buffer B, 85 minutes - 100%

Buffer B, 90 minutes - 100% Buffer B.

CNBr digests are treated as follows: water is added to soluUon and the v^rhole

volume concentrated to 100^1 in a speed-vac. Further water is added to approximately 1 ml

and this dried again to about 100 yd. This removes the majority of the formic/CNBr.

Various peptide fragments obtained as described above were analyzed to

determine their sequence and for subsequent development of degenerate probes for use in

cloning the gene encoding the 38kD esterase from the genome of tine donor organism.

Peptide sequence analysis of the 38kD esterase was problematic due to cydes containing

mixed signals indtcattng the presence of multiple polypeptides In the analyzed sample.

Protein sequencing resulted in an N-termina! sequence and several additional pepMe

fragments as follows:

ASTQGISEDLYSRLVEMATISQAAYXDLLNIP

XTVGFGPY

(SEQ- ID NO;1)

(SEQ. ID Na2)

(SEQ. ID NO:3)

(SEQ. ID NO:4)

FGLHLXQJOifl

XISEDLYS
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YIGWSFYNA (SEQ.IDNO:5)

GISEDLYXXQ (SEQ. ID N0:6)

XISESLYXXR (SEQ.JDNO:7)

GISEDLY (SEQ.IDN0:8)

L^PYTG (SEQ.IDN0:9)

XANDGIPNLPPVEQ {SEQ. ID N0:10)

YPDYALYK {SEQ. iD NO:11)

From these fragments, suitable degenerate probes for hybricfeation and use as

PGR primers were produced and fragments were obtained whic^ were believed to be
derived from the gene encoding the 38kD esterase. However, sequencbg of the fragments

obtained in this manner (550 and 100 base pairs) showed that the fragments were merely

artifacts of PGR and were not of use in cloning the 38kD esterase. Additional analysis of 2
different probes derived from 2 protein sequences isolated as above resulted in similar lack

of success. From these results, it was detemnined that routine protein purifjcation and
peptide sequendng procedures were insuffident to obtain suitable peptide fragments for

the preparation of degenerate DNA probes.

The inventors herein hypothesfeed that a spedfic property of the protein or the

purified f^tein compo^n was preventing obtabing pwified representative protein. To
lest this theory, the product protein from above was analyzed via isoleJeclric focusing gel at

pH 2-4 under various conditions. As shown in Fig. 3. protein samples taken from

purification steps along the purificaUon method described above appeared to be a single

band of highly purified protein. A second analysis was performed in whi<^ me purified

protein was subjected to denaturing conditions of an SDS-PAGE and the results western

trotted- As shown In Fig. 1, the resultant protein showed a number of bands indicating

either some degeneration of the protein or other corr^ounds hidden during the lEF gel.

Sequendng of eadi of the numerous bands showed that each possessed an identical

terminal sequence and that proteolysis appeared to be occurring from the carboxy terminal.

From the data, the inventors her^n hypothesized that numerous fragments may be
appearing due to carboxy terminal proteolytic dipping within the molecule itself upon
unfolding of the protein in reduced SDS buffer. UnfoWing of the 38kD esterase may
expose the previously internal hydrophobic residues, eg., tyrosine, tryptophan and
phenylalanine, providing a structurally similar substrate to the ester linked feruloyi group
which w>iA6 be recognized in the active site of the 3BkD esterase allovwng for hydrolysis

peptide. This result was highly unpredictable due to the fact that the heretofore observed

enzymatic action of the isolated protein was esterolytic and not proteolytic. In any event.
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the inventors herein theorized that if protein denaturing conditions (i.e., unfolding of the

peptide chain) were avoided, internal clipping may be avoided. To effect this, the purified

protein from the anion exchange chromatography step was further chromatographed using

high resoiutim size exclusion chromatography (HPSEC as detailed at>ove).

The HPSEC punfied 38kO esterase was separated by SDS-PAGE and a Western

bk)t onto a PVDF membrane was performed for sequencing "orvblof. Digests directly from

the blots were prepared as foflows: neat TFA is added to the l>tot contaniing solution to give

a final volume contairvng 50% TFA. This solution is then sonicated for 5 minutes. The

liquid (but not the blot pieces) is removed and a solution of 50% acetorutrile In 0.1% TFA is

added. The sample ts sonicated aga^ for 5 minutes. The Oquid was removed and

replaced by a final wash of 0.1% TFA Ui water and a final 5 minutes sonica^. AO wash

solutions were pooled and concentrated down to approximately 100 ^1. This method

allowed for the polypeptides resulting from enzymatic digests to be coflected without further

proteolysis by 38kD esterase immobilized on the memt>rane. In this way, single

polypeptides suitable for sequence analy^s were obtained due to 38kD esterase t>e!ng

immotttltzed on the PVDF thus preventing cart)oxy terminal protecHytic clipping and the

presence of mixed amino add signals during each cycle of sequencing.

A/Vhen this procedure was followed, a number of fragments which were appropriate

for the design of degenerate DNA fragments were produced.

Example 2
Isofatlon Of A 650 Base Pair Fragment Corresponding To FAE Gene

Based on the peptide fragments obtained in Example 1 after the protein clipping

problem had been solved, the gene encoding tfie 38kD esterase was clwied l>y amplifying

the gene from its genome using polymerase chain reaction and appropriately designed

degenerate oligonudeoMe primers. Primers were designed t>ased upon partial arrano add

sequences of fragmented 38kD esterase protein. Amplification of three fragments from

the 38kD esterase gene was ok>tained using the following four oligonudeotide primers (the

otigonucfeotide primers were designed fc>ased upon the underitned peptide sequence

lofkxwig the oligonudeotide primers. The following abbreviations were used to identify

wobl^e position alternates: I = inosine. W = A/T. S = C/G, R = A/G, Y = T/C, H = AfTfC. D =

A/Gn^,X = A/T/G/C-
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Sense prim^ 11: CGGGAATTCGCIWSIACICARGGXAT (SEQ ID. N0:12)

Derived from: ASJQGISEDLYSRLVEMATISQAAYADLLNIP (SEQ ID, N0:13)

Sense primer 7: CGGGAATTCTAYTAYATHGGrrGGGT (SEQ. ID NO:14)

Derived from: VHGGYYIGWVSVQDQV (SEQJD NO:15)

Anfrsense primer 8: CGGGAATTCACCCAICCDATRTARTA (SEQ. ID NO:16)

Derived from: VHGG>TIGWVSVQDQV (SEa ID NO:17)

Anti-sense primer 2: CGGGAATTCTTIGGIATICCRTCRTT (SEQ. ID N0:18)

Derived from: TDAFQASSPDTTQYFRVTHANDGIPNL (SEQ. ID NO: 1 9)

Two primers enabled deduction of putative amplified DNA fragments encoding the 38kD

esterase:

Anti-sense primer 3: CGGGAATTCATICCRTCRTTIGCRTG (SEQ. ID NO:20)

Derived from: TDAFQASSPDTTQYFRNATHAMDGIPNL (SEQ. ID NO:21)

Anti-sense primer 12: CGGGAATTCGCYTGRAAIGCRTCIGTCAT (SEQ. ID NO:22)

Derived from: (M)IDAFQASSPDTTQYFRVTHANDGIPNL (SEQ. ID NO:23)

An EcoR I restrictton endonuclease recognition site and a "GC* damp was included at the

5' end of all primers to fadlitate doning of amplified fragments into the plasmtd vector

pUC18. PGR reaction indiided pladng the following into "^Hot Start" (Molecular Bio-

Products. Inc., San Diego, CA) tubes in the order provided:

1 pi 500 ng/pl sense primer

1 \d 500 ng/^ anti-antisense primer

2 }tl nudeotide mix (lOmM each dHTP)

5 M lOx PGR Buffer

41 ^1 distilled water

Heated at 95 ' C for 90 seconds, placed onto ice for 5 minutes.

SfillOxPCR Buffer

43 }i\ distiHed water

1 pi AspergOfus n/ger genomic DNA

1 nl Taq DNA Polymerase (Boehringer Mannheim. 5 U/pl)
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Ampf'tfication was carried out in a Mmicyder Model PTC -150 (MJ Research tna.

Watertown, Mass.), Amplification conditions foHowed a sequential pattern of: 95X for five

m'mutes; 40°C for 90 seconds; 7TC for 3 minutes; and 28 cydes of 94 ' C for 1 minute,

40*C for 90 seconds, and ITO for 3 minutes for 28 cydes. A final extension step of 72*C

at 2 minutes was induded.

The primers were used for PCR amplification in the following paired comtmatons:

1 1 - 2. 1 1 - 3, 11 - a. 1 1 - 12, 7 - 2, 7 - 3 and 7 - 12. Each primer combination produced

multiple DNA bands upon agarose electrophoresis. Major DNA bands for the PCR

products of primers pairs 7 - 2. 7 - 3 and 7-12 were present at around 350, 350 and 3W
base pairs respectively as visualized on a 3% NuSleve (FMC Corp.) agarose

electrophoresis gel. Antisense primers 2, 3 and 12 were designed to the same continuous

peptide fragment {M)TDAFQASSPDTTQYFRVTHANDGIPNL (SEQ. ID NO: 24). Anti-

sense primers 2 and 3 code for neariy the same stretdi of DNA, their 3' ends bemg offset

by only 6 bases. As antisense primer 12 corresponds to amino acids that are upstream of

primers 2 and 3. the 3* end of antisense primer 12 is offset by approximately 60 base pairs

from (ximers 2 and 3. Therefore, the lengths of the PCR bands were appro)OTiately

consistent vwth a continuous stretch of DNA encoding ti^e 3BkD esterase. Additionally Oie

primer pairs 11-2,11-3 and 11-12 produced bands of approximately 650, 650 and 600

base pairs respectively. These lengths were approximately consistent with amplification of

a piece of DNA encoding the 38kD esterase.

The PCR amplification products were digested vwtii EcoRI. ggated into the doning

vector pUCIS and then transformed into E,coU, The doned PCR products were

sequenced. Sequendng of the product of primers 11-2 revealed a 650 base pair DNA

sequence shown in Fig. 2 (SEQ. ID NO:25) which upon translation codes for 197 amino

acids. A total of 155 residues corresponded to nine sequenced peptide fragments of 3BkD

esterase protein. A putative 57 base pair intron exists containing spbdng sequences of

GTATGC at the 5' site, an internal lariat sequence of CACTAACT, and TAG at the 3' splice

site. Furthermore a product of primers 11-8 when sequenced reveals approximate^ tiie

first 314 bases (5'-3') of the 650 base pair 1 1 - 2 fragment. A 350 base pair product of

primers 7-2 revealed DNA that corresponds in sequence to the second half of the 650

base pair 11-2 fragment.

EXAMPLE 3

Obtatninq Genomic DNA From AsperpUfus niaer For Cloning
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A preserved culture of Aspergiflus n^erwas grown on Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA)

at SOX. Approximately 2 cm^ of the fungi grown on PDA was inoculated into 50 ml of

Yeast Extract Glucose media in a 250 ml baffled flask and incubated at SSt: in a rotary

shaker at a speed of 300 RPM for 24 hours. The mycella was han^ested through

miradoth. squeezed dry, immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and ground with 1/2

teaspoon of sand in a mortar and pestle for ap;«roximately two minutes. The genomic DNA
was extracted from the ground mycelia using a modification of Invrtrogen's Easy-DNA
Genomic Isolation Kit The ground, frozen mycelia was immediately transferred to a

centrifuge tube to which 3.5 mis of Sokjfion A was added, followed by vortexing and a 10

minute incubation at es** C. Next, 1.5 mis of Solution B was added, followed by vortexing.

5 mis of chlorofonn was added, followed by vortexmg until the viscosity decreased and the

mixture was homogeneous. The mixti^e was centrifuged at 15,0O0X G at 4*» C for 20
minutes. The upper phase was transferred Into a new tube and then precipitated with two

volumes of 95% ethanol. The precipitation reaction was incubated on ice for 30 minutes.

The precipitation DNA was pelleted by centrifugation at 15,O0OX G at 4° C for 15 minutes.

The ethanol vras removed. The DNA pellet was washed with 25 mis of 70% ethanol and

the mixture was centrifuged at 15,000X G at 4* C for 5 minutes. The 70% ethanol was
removed and the pellet allowed to air dry for 5 minutes The extracted DNA was suspended

in a volume of 500 ^1 of TE, RNase was added to a final concentration of 4 ^g/ml. Th^
extracted genomic DNA was used in PGR amplification of the DNA fragments encoding

3dkD esterase.

EXAMPLE 4
Using The Obtained 650 Base Pair Fraoment To Isolate DNA Encoding Homologous
Enzymes From AsoertriHus Or Other Species

One particidarly effective method of obtaining clones of homologous genomic DNA
is by constmction and screening of a subgenomic libraries. Briefly, and as described in

more detail betow, this method involves cutting the genomic DNA to completion with

appropriate restriction endonucleases, perfomiing Southern hybridization v^th the 650 base
pair fragment as a probe, ligating the af^ropriately sized fragments into a plasmid vector,

transfomning the plasmid into E.cotf and then southern probing the colonies with the 650
base parr fragment to obtain a genomic ck)ne. These techniques are known in the art and
are described in Current Protocols in Molecular Biology, sap/a.

To obtain dones of a vector comprising the gene encoding the entire 38 kD
esterase protein, Aspergiiius n/ger genomic DNA was prepared as in Example 3. The
geru)mic DNA was fragmented by digestion with a number of restriction enzymes: EcoR I.
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Hind III. PinA I, M)u I, Spe I. Bgl il. PpulO I. Mfe I, Nco I, Bin I. Eag I and Xma I (supplied by

New England Biolabs, Inc., Beveriy. MA and Boehrmger Mannheim). The reaction

condittc^s combined 3 of genomic DNA, 2 of the appropriate 10X restriction

endomiclease buffer (according to Vt\e manufacturers instructions), 2 ^1 of restriction

enzyme (at 10 lmits/^{), 13 ^1 of distilled water; the reaction proceeded at 37* C for 6 hours.

The samples were then electrophoresed through a 0.7% agarose gel so that separation of

DNA fragments could be wsuaOzed between a size of 1 kb to >12 kb. The gel was briefly

rinsed in distilled H2O and subsequently depurinated for 30 mkiutes in a solution of 0.25M

HCI with gentle shaking followed by denafeiration for 30 minutes in a solution of 0.4 M
NaOH with gentle shaldng. The DNA was th^ transfen^d onto a positively charged

Maximum Strength Nytran Plus membrane (Schleicher & SchueB. Keene. N.H.) using a

solution of 0.4 M NaOH as transfer solution. After the transfer was complete. > 2 hours,

the membrane was rinsed in 2X SSC and air dried. The membrane was then prehybridized

for 8 hours in a prehybridization solution containing per 100 mis: 50 mis fomnamide, 25 mis

of 20X SSPE (IX SSPE = 0.18 M NaCI, 1 mM EDTA, 10 mM NaHjPO*. pH 7.7), 2.5 mis of

20% SOS. 1 ml of 10 mg/ml, sheared herrmg sperm DNA and 21.5 mis of distilled H2O.

The cloned 650 base pair fragment of Example 2 was used as a hybridization probe

of the membrane. The fragment was isolated from the pUC18 plasmid by restriction

digestion with EcoR I, electrophoresis in 1% agarose, exdsion of Uie fragment from the gel

and recovery of the fragment from the excised agarose. This purified 650 base pair

fragment of DNA was random prime ^^P labeled using the Megaprime labeling system

according to the instmctions of the manufacturer (Amersham International pic.

Buckinghamshire, England). The labeled probe was denatured by heating to 100* C for 5

minutes and immediately added to the prehybridization solution containing the membrane.

The hybridization reaction proceeded for 18 hours at 37 'C vwth gentle shaking. The

membrane w/as rinsed in a solution of 2X SSC/0.3% SDS and then crashed for 15 n^nutes

in the same solution at 37*C with shaking. The memfcwane was further washed with a

solution of 0.2X SSC/0.1% SDS at 37 C for 30 minutes. The membrane was then

exposed onto X-Omat AR fflm (Eastman Kodak Co. Rochester. N.Y.) for 3 hours and

developed.

The film developed from the digests prepared as above showed only one band of

hybridization per restriction enzyme digestion consistent with hybridizatk>n. The EcoR I

digestion showed a single band of hybridization at about 5.5 kb in length. Because this

hybridized fragment was an excellent candidate fragment to contain a gene corresponding

to the entire 38 kD esterase as a result of its size being consistent with a gene encoding a
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prolan of that size, a sub-Rbrary was made dioosing EcoR I to digesl genomfc Asperg^us

niger DMA to obtain fragnrtent sizes around 5.5 kb in length.

A restriction digest was made on genomic DNA prepared as in Exampte 3. The

reaction tnduded 50 pi of genomic DNA. 50 nl of 10X restriction endonudease buffer H
(Boehnnger Mannheim). 25 ^1 of EcoRI (10 units/nl, Boehringer Mannheim), 375 pi of

distilled water The reaction proceeded at 37 * C for 6 hours. The cfigestion mixture was

electrophoresed throu^ 0.8% agarose. Fragments between a range of approximately 5 kb

to 6 kb were cut from the gel ki three approximately equal slices. The three pools of DNA
fragments contained within the three gel slices each possessed a slightfy different range of

fragment lengths. Tlie DNA was recovered from the slices of agarose using QfAqusck Get

Extraction cohmms. foltowing the instructions of the manufacturer (Qiagen, Inc..

Chatsworth. CA). Approximately 1/10 of each pool of recovered DNA was electrophoresed

in 0.8% agarose and southern hybridized to the 650 base pair fragment as described

above. The pool of DNA which gave the strongest hybridization signal was Irgated into an
EcoR 1 digested E,cofi vector (for example pLfWIUS 28, New England Biolabs), which was
then transformed into E.coti, The E.co// transformants were plated out on 5 plates at a

concentration of approximately 500 colonies per plate (150 mm diameter plate). Colony

lifts were performed on the plates using Maximum Strength Nytran Plus membranes. A
southem hybrrdization was performed using the 650 base pair fra^ent. Four strong

hybridization signals were obtained. Colonies putatively corresponding to the four strong

hybridization signals were grown up and their plasmid DNA recovered. RestricUon digests

on the plasmid DNA were made using restriction enzymes that were chosen based on sites

within the 650 base pair fragment. One plasmid restriction digest gave restriction

fragments consistent with the known restriction sites within the 650 base pair fragment

Upon DNA sequendng. this clone was revealed to contain the 650 base pair sequence that

was obtained through PCR described in example 2. Restriction mapping of this done
reveals the 650 base pair fragment to tie within the approximately 5.5 kb of cloned genomic

DNA sequence. Based on this procedire. DNA encoding the entire gene of the 38 kD
esterase was isolated corresponding to the sequence provided in Rg. 6 (SEQ. ID. NO:27)

encoding a protein having the amino ackJ sequence of Fig. 6 (SEQ. ID. NO:28).

Modifications of this method which are known to effect simflar results would also be
effective in obtaining the suitable DNA or ctones. Of course, this method is similariy

suitable for the identification and cloning of homologous esterase enzymes from species

other than Aspergitfus niger. For example, as described above, a genomic library could be

produced from a suitable microorganism by preparing genomic DNA and cutting with an
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appropriate restriction endonudease. The library would then t>e subjected to Southern Blot

h^ridiza^on vwth the 660 base pair fragment described in Example 2 as a probe and

SL&table hybridizing fragments ligated into a suitable expression vector and transformed into

a suitable organism for expression. Suitable techuniques for such processes are described

in. for exan^le, European Patent No. 215 594 (Gmencor),

EXAMPLES
Cofistructton of an Expression System For FAE

Production of FAE was achieved by constructing an expression vector and

transforming that vector into Aspergiilus. The transfomied Aspergillus strain is then grown

m appropriate fermentatic^ media. An FAE expression vector is descrit>ed below.

Transformation of AspergiUus Is known in the art and is described for example in Xtoning^

mapping and molecular analysis of the pyrG (orotidine-5'-phosphate decarboxylase) gene

of Aspergillus nidulan^, B. Oakley et ai.. Gene, 61 (1987) pp. 385-399.

An FAE expression vector can be constnjcted in available £.co// plasmlds like

pNEB193 (New Engtand Biolabs, Beveriy, MA). Three elements are required for the

expression vector In brief these elements are: The FAE gene with its downstresmi

temfitnator sequence, the A.niger glucoamyiase promoter and the A.nidulans pyrG gene

which is used as a selectable marker for transformation. The pyrG gene may be PGR

amplified from Aspergillus rndulans FGSC4 obtainable from the Fungal Genetics Stock

Center, Department of Microbiology, University of Kansas Medical Center, Kansas City,

Kansas 66160-7420 USA. The FAE gene sequence Is given in figure 6. The Aniger

glucoamyiase promoter and the A.ntdulans pyrG DNA sequences may be obtained from

the GenBank sequence database. The A, nldulans pyrG sequence is disclosed in Oakley

et al. The DNA sequence of the A.n^er glucoamyiase promoter is disclosed in •'Regulation

of the glaA gene of Aspergillus niger,'* Fowler et a!.. Current Geneb'cs (1990) 18:537-545.

The elements were arranged tn the Bcoli ptasmid in such a way that the glucoamyiase

promoter drives the expressk>n of the fael gene starting from the fael start methronine

codon (from base 519 in the fae1 gene). This allows the strong glucoamyiase promoter to

drive expression of the FAE gene product.

Methods for constructing DNA sequences in E.coll plasmids are known in the art.

An acceptat^e method for constructing an FAE expression vector in the vector pNEB193

foik)ws:

(a) PCR is used to amplify the AMidulans pyrG gene and insert this sequence

into pNEB193. This coufd be accomplished with two primers and suitable conditions to
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Obtain a pyrG fragment of approximately 2.0 kb In size. For example, the upper frtmer

maybe:

5'-GGCCTGCAGCCCCGCAAACTACGGGTACGTCC-3'(SEQ.ID.NO:30)

and the lower primer may be:

5'-CGCGCTGCAG6CTCTTTCTGGTAATACTATGCTGG-3'{SEQ.ID.NO:31)

Aspergillus nkhOans genomic DMA may be prepared for amplification as described

above. The contStfons needed to ant^lity a 2.0 kb fragment are known in the art. for

example they are given in the 'Expand High Fidelity PGR System" (Boehringer Mannheim.

IncfianapoBs, IN). After amplification of the fragment. « is isolated and then digested with

the enzyme Pst I. Also the plasmid pNEB193 is digested with Pst I. After digestion, the

fragment and plasnrrid are isolated and ligated together.

(b) PGR is used to amplify the A.njgBr glucoamylase promoter and place this

sequence into the plasmid constnjcted. This couW be accomplished using two primers

and ccMiditions to obtain a promoter fragment of appro^dmately 1.9 kb in size. As examples
of suitable primer, the upper primer could be

5'-GGCTrAATTAACGTGCTGGTCTCGGATCTTTGGCGG-3-(SEQ.ID.NO:32)

and the lower (wimer could be:

5'-GGGGCGCGCCAGATCTAGTACCGATGTTGAGGATGAAGCTC-3'

(SEQ.ID.NO:33).

While many different strakis are suitable for ampSfcation, one particularty useful strain for

ampfification is A/wgerstrain ATCC10864 (American Type Culture Conection. Rockville.

Maryland). The A.n<gergenomic DMA for amplification may be isolated as described

above. After amplification the fragment is isolated and digested vwth the enzymes Pac II

and Asc I. The plasmid created in (a) above above is also be digested vwth the enzymes
Pac II and Asc I. The digests of both the amplified fragment and plasmid would be ligated

together.

(c) Two fragments of the FAE gene are confined Into the plasmid created in (b)

utilizing the a 5.5 kb EcoRI fragment comprising the entire FAE gene. The first fragment is

created via PCR using the following primers in connection wBh the 5.5 kb EcoRI fragment

of the FAE gene disclosed above as the source to be amplified:

fonvard primer 5'-GCCCAGATCTCCGCAATGAAGCAATTCTCCGCCAAACAC-3'

(SEQ.ID.NO:34)

reverse primer 5'-AATAGTCGACGGAATGTT6CACAGG-y (SEQ.ID.NO:35)

This fragment is digested with Bgl II and Sal I to result in a fragment of about 169 base
pairs long. The second fragment is made by incubating the 5.5 kb EcoRI fragment of the
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FAE gene with Sal i and EcoR I. the resulting 1.75 kb fragment being isolated. The

plasmid created in (b) above is prepared for insertion of the FAE gene by digesting vwth Bgl

li and Eco Ri. The three fragments, the 169 base pair PGR product, the 1.75 kb fragment

and the Bgl II/EcoRI digested step 2 plasmid. are ligated together. This resulting plasmid

would be an Aspergillus FAE gene expression vector.

The vector created above would be used to cany out transformation of Aspergilk«.

EXAMPLES
Identification of Homologous Genes In RIamentous Fimol

A southern hybridization experiment was performed under hybndization conditions

described using 25% formamide in hybridization buffer as defined herein. The 650 base

pair FAE gene fragment isolated in Example 2 was used to probe digested genomic DNA

from a number of genera. Hybridization bands were obtained wU) genomic DNA obtained

from fungi other than AspergfUus n^er emptying the existence of homologous esterase

genes in these other organisms. Based on the hybridization data* it is believed that the

DNA identified in this experiment vwU code for closely related enzymes with esterolytic

activity. The genes for these other homologous enzymes are cloned by the methods

described. These doned genes are then expressed in suitable hosts to produce the

encoded enzyme.

The genomic DNA was digested v«th two restriction enzymes, Bgl II and PpuiO I,

and then electrophoresed through 0,7% agarose in two different gels. Genomic DNA

fragment sizes separated on the agarose gel ranged from about Ikb to about 20 kb. The

gels were depurinated and denatured and Southern blotted onto Nytran plus. The

membranes were air dried and hybridized wilh the 650 base pair fragment ^P labeled. The

membranes were washed under low stringency conditions, followed by washing urtder

standard stringency conditions. The membranes were then autoradiographed. The

reproduced gels are provided in Figures 7 and 8.

geil
lar>e# endonuciease DNA source

2 Bgl n digest AspergiHus fiiger GCI strain #7

3 Ppu 10 1 digest Aspergilhfs niger GCI strain #7

4 Bgl n digest Aspergillus terms

5 Ppu 10 1 digest A^rgillus terms

6 Bgl n digest Trichoderma reesei strain QM6a. ATCC1363

1

7 Ppul 0 1 digest Trichoderma reesei strainQM^ ATCC i363

1

8 Bgl il digest Acremonium brachypeimim, ATCC 32206
9 Ppul0 1 digest Acremonium brachypeniitm, ATCC 32206
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gel 2
lane# cndonuciease DNA source
17 Bgl n digest A^yergillus niger GCI strain #7
IS PpuIO I digest Aspergillus niger GCI strain #7
19 Bgl n digest GUocIadium roseum
20 PpulO I digest GliockuJium roseum
25 Bgl II digest PemciUhim notatum
26 PpulO I digest PeniciIlium notatum

Bands are apparent in laies 2, 3, 17 and18 which correspond to the doned FAE
gene described in this patent Bands appear in the lanes 2 and 17 Bgl H digest which may
Nrjdicate other homotogous FAE enzymes present in the AspergiUus ragerstrain. Two
bands are present in ianes 4 and 5 and two bands are present In lane 4. indicating

homologous DNA in the Aspergillus terms. A band is apparent in lane 7 indicating

homologous DNA in Trichoderma mesei. A band is apparent in lane 8 indicating

homologous DNA in Acremonium brachypenium. A band is apparent in lane 19 Indicating

homologous GHodadium roseum. Two bands are present in lanes 25 and 26 indicating

hontofogous DNA in PeniciBium notatum

.

EXAMPLE 7

Brochemical Properties and Substrate Specificity Of FAE Purified According To
Example 1

The 38kD esterase isolated according to Example 1 was analyzed for biochemical

properties. The molecular weight was found to be about 38kD when measured on SDS-
PAGE and 30-32 kD as measured by HPSEL The pi as measured on isoelectric focusing

(lEF) gel was found to be about 2.8. Purified 38kD esterase was found to be active toward
several natural femloyi and p-coumaroyi esters. ceB waDs of wheat bran and sugar beet
pidp, wheat flour, the pentosan fraction ofwheat flour, and ethyl and methyl esters of

fen^ic and p-coumaric add. Kinetic data for various sidjstrates is presented in Table 1.

The 38kD esterase showed a pH optnnum of 5.1 for methyl femlate with 83% and 25%
nrraximal activity found at pH 3 and 8, respectively. When the 38kD esterase was
incubated in buffer for 30 minutes without substrate at pH 5.1. the temperature optima was
55"C. With 250 jiM methyl fenrfate present the optima increases to 65°C. A low K„, of the

trisaccharide FAXX favors the use of the 38kD esterase of the present invention in

combmation vwtti a xylanase that leaves such carbohydrate t«gomers preferenUally

unhydrolyzed when degrading cell walls.
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Purified 38kD esterase was analyzed for a vanety of bioc^emicat acb'vitles with an

API-20 enzyme test strip (BioMerieux Vitek) according to the manufacfejrers instaicttons.

The results shovwi in Tat)le 2. Activity was observed on the following substrates.

tndkrates very strong response^ mdicates strtmg response and indicates acUvrty

shown towards substrate. means no activity detected.

TABLE 1

Activity of 3BkD Esterase On Various
Feruloviated OUqosaccharides

Substrate Km{mM) Vm3x(U/mg)

Methyi-FA 2.08 87 41.8

FA 0.125 245 1980-0

FAX 0.078 276 3539.5

FAXX 0.019 498 26210.5

FAX3 0.052 307 5903.8
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TABLE 2

Substrate Specrficitv For 38kD Esterase

Sid^strate Actrvity Enzvme GenerallvAssooatorf

With ActfvttyO »-i t-i ill I it *- * - »—
. 1 n r«

2-napntnyi outyrate ft>H 6,5] (^) Esterase (C4)

2-napmnyi caprylate [pH 7.5] {++) Esterase/Upase (C8)

2*naf^tnyl mynstate (pH 7.5] (+) Lipase (C14)

2-naphlhyl phosphate [pH 5.4] (+) Acid Phosphotase

Naphthol-AS-B^phosphalB [pH 5,4] {^) Phosphc^ydrolase

6-Br-2-naphthy!-aD-galactopyranoside [pH 5,4]

.

a-galactosidase

2-naphthy^pE>-gaIactopyranoside [pH 5.4] (++) p-gatactostdase

2-naphlhyl-aD-glucopyranosi'de {pH 5.4] {+) a-glucosidase

wDi ^ (»«piiuiyr-piy-giULX>pyranDSiue [po o,H^ (+++) p-gJucosidase

2-naphthyJ phosphate fpH 8.5] Alkaline Phosphotase

L-leiicy^2-naphthyIamide [pH 7.51 Leudne arylamidase

L-vafyl-2»naphthytamide IpH 7.5] Valine arylamidase

L-cystyI-2-n3phthyiafmde [pH 7.5} Cysteine Arylamidase

N-glutaryPphenyla!anin6-2-naphthylamide Chymotrypsin

N-benzoyl-DUar^nine-2-naphthylamide [pH 8.5] Trypsin

NaphthoWS-BI-pO-glucuronide [pH 5.4] p*Glucuronidase

6-Br-2-naphlhyl-aD-mannopyronoside [pH 5.4] a-Mannostdase

2-naphthy!-aL-fucopyranoside [pH 5.4] a-Fucosidase

Example 8

Activitv of the 3ekD Esterase Towards Sugar Beet Pulp Substrate

Sugar beet pulp (100 mg SBP) was mcubated together with FAE (1.5 FAXX Units

as measured by the method described in McCaHum el al., AnaJyticai Biochemistry, vol. 196,

p. 362 (1991)) atone and in combination of 50 Units xytanase from Tncboderma

fongibracNatum (Irgazyme 4X. available commerdaBy from Genencor International, Inc.) in

s<xJium acetate buffer (100 mM, pH 5.0). The reaction mixtures virere continuously inverted

at 25*C during incubation. SBP incubated with (0 buffer alone, (ii) xylanase alone, or (m)

boiled FAE served as controls. Reacfions were halted at 12 and 24 hours by the addition

of 1.1 equivalents of HCL. Determination of total ferulic acid content of SBP was
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determined by saponification with IMaOH by the method of Bomeman et al., AppL Microbioi.

Biotech, vol. 33. pp. 345-351 (1990). Feailic acid released by enzymatic treatment was

determined by HPLC using authentic faruh'c add standards (AWnch) by the method of

Borneman et a!., Anaf. Biochem, vol, 190. pp.129-133 (1990). Results are shown in table

3.

TABLE 3

Release of ferulic acid from sugar beet pulp with feruKc acid esterase

Ferulic acid released from sugar beet pulp
Enzyme
treatment

i2hrs 24hrs

ug % ng %
FAE 15.3 2.7 26.2 4.6
Xylanase 0.5 0.1 0.6 0.1
FAE +

Xylanase
27.1 4.8 49.7 8.7

Buffer Control 0.2 0.04 0.2 0.04
Inactivated

FAE
0,2 0.03 0.2 0.04

Of course, it should be understood that a wide range of changes and modifications

can be made to the preferred embodiment described above. It is therefore intended that

the foregcwng detailed description be understood in the context of the following claims,

including all equivalents, which are intended to define the scope of this invention.
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WE CUVIM:

1
.

A DNA which encodes a protern having esterolytfc activity whtdi deaves the ester

linkages of phenoiic esters.

2. The DNA of claim 1 , wherein said DNA is derived from a fungus, yeast or bacteria.

3. The DNA of clsm 2, wherein said DNA is derived from a fungus.

4. The DNA of daim 3, wherein said DNA is derived from a fdamentous fungus.

5. The DNA of claim 4, wherein said DNA is derived from AspergiUus and comprises a

feruloy} esterase.

6. The DNA of claim 5, wherein said DNA comprises a partial sequence according to

SEQ. ID. NO:29.

7. A DNA according to claim 1, where^ said DNA or part of said DNA encodes the

amino add sequence according to SEQ. ID. NO:28.

8. A DNA according to claim 1, wherein said DNA or part of said DNA encodes an

amino add sequence which is a derivative of the sequence according to SEQ, ID.

NO:28.

9. A DNA according to daim 1. wherein said DNA comprises at least a part which is

capable of hybridizing under low-stringency conditions with a DNA comprising all or

part of the DNA sequence according to SEQ. ID. NO:29.

10. The DNA according to daim 9. wherein said DNA is capable of hybridizing under

standard-stringency conditions.

11. A method of isolating a DNA which encodes a protein having esterase activity

comprising:

(a) creating a library comprising fragments from a first DNA derived from

a plant, animal, fungus, yeast or bacteria;
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(b) combining said library of said first DNA with a probe comprising a

second DNA under low-stringency conditiws to effect hybridization between said

fragments in said library of DNA and said probe v^erein said probe comprises DNA

corresponding to SEQ. ID NO:29 or a portion thereof comprising at least 100

nucleotides.

12. The method according to daim 1 1 , wherein said first DNA is derived from a

filamentous fungus.

13. The method according to claim 11. wherein said first DNA is derived frcwn

Aspefgi'Hus.

14. The method according to claim 11, wherein said conditions suitable for hybridization

comprise standard-stringency conditions.

15. The method according to daim 1 1 , wherein said probe comprises DNA

corresponding to a portion of S£Q. ID NO:29 comprising at least 400 nudeotides.

16. DNA isolated according to the method of daim 11.

17. DNA isolated according to the method of daim 13.

18. DNA isolated according to the method of daim 14.

19. DNA isolated according to the method of daim 15.

20. An expression vector comprising the DNA according to any of daims 1 through 10.

21. A host cb8 transformed with the DNA according to any of daims 1 through 10.

22. A host ceil transfonned vw&i the expression vedor according to daim 22.

23. A purified esterase ptxxiuced by the host cell of daim 1 8 or 19.

24- A method of produdng an esterase comprismg the steps of:
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(a) tansforming a suitable microbiat ceU with an expression vector comprisHig a
DNA according to any of claims 1 through 10;

(b) cuttivating said transformed host cell under conditions suitable for said host

cell to produce said esterase;

(c) and, optionally, separating said produced esterase from said host cells to

obtain a purified esterase.

A feed supplement comprising the enzyme produced by the method according to

claim 24,

A process of treating fabric, yam or textiles by contacting said fabric, yam or texble

with Ihe enzyme produced according to claim 24.

A purified esterase comprising the amino add sequence provided in Fig. 2 or a

derivative thereof.

The purified esterase according to claim 27, wherein said esterase is from a

filamentous fungus, bacteria or yeast

The punfted esterase according to claim 27, wherein said esterase is derived from

AspergWus,

The purified esterase according to claim 29. wherein said esterase is derived from

AspergHJus nigen

The purified esterase according to clam 27. wherein said esterase corresponds to a
38kD esterase.

32. A purified esterase encoded by the DNA of any of claims 1 through 10.
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CCCXCT.CCC..aCC.KKCaAA^CCTCT.CA.
CCaTn.CTCC...TCC^C.CT.rCTCCC^^OC^^ ,

* 5 ^ 0 2 I S E 0 L r S R L ¥ £ .„
'

'

Sail

90*'ISOAAyA0LCN
Bam HI

'
S T I i K C E X I y N S 0 T - • " - ~ '

' '

Bbsl

D
>

M G W i L R 0 0 S S X E

BsaBI

ATAATCACCGTCTTCCGTGGCACTCGT4GTGMACeAATCTAC..rrr..T.........

I J T V F R g J

ACCCTCACGCCTTTCCACACCCTACCACAA

G S 0 T N L 0
^ ^ ^ T L T P F D T L P 0

,Bsal Tlhllll ^spMI
TCCAACGGTTGTCAAGTACACGGTGGATATTATATrGGATGCr;TrTrrW.....,rV

270

C N G C E V

CCAAGTCGAGTCGCTTGTCAAACACCACGTTACr

wcGYrrcwv s^^E>ovesLvicoovs

CAGTATCCGGACTArG
CGCTGACTCTGACGGCCCACAGCTATT^CCCTCGTGATTTCTTl

° '
P D y A L T V r G H s —

360

rTCAATTAAGTGTATAATACTCACTAACTCTAr

U50

putaiive 57 bp intfon

ApaB I pvu H

CAT.6TCTCSCAGCCTCCCTGCCA6CAC7CAcWcCACtTCTrr.r....
BfiiGl

' * ^ ^ * * ^ T A A 0 L s A T r 0 N r~«
^ "°

TCCGCCTGTACACCTTCGGC6AACCG

L Y T F c £ P

StuI
Xhol

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

«SG«OAFASrHNO
GCCAACCACGCCATCCCAAA

A D C I P

TCAT

*''0ASSPD7 830^OYFRyiH
650

FIG. 2
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,Ncot ^EcoRV fep140&J

CCATCGTCGTGTCGATATCCGCACTACTCTTTGCCCAAACGTTGAGCGTTACAGTGATCTGCCTCGCACATACTTCCCGeAATCTACCCC
I

' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' i. 90

pact

GCAATATCAAAeTCTTCCCAATATCCATATTGGCAAAGGACAGAAGCTCCGGGGTAGTTTGATAGATCAGCTCCGGTGTATTAAATCGGG
'

'
' ' '

' — ' • ' ' —*- 18D

AGCTGACAGGAGTGAGCGTCATGTAGACCATCTAGTAATGTCAGTCCCGCGCAATTTCGCACATGAAACAAGTTGATTTCGGGACCCCAr
' ' ' ' < ^— 1 , 1 , 1 , , ^ 270

^1 Bsin07l EdHKI

TGTTACATCTCTCCGCTACAGCTCGAGATCTGCClSCCGAGTATACTTACAAGCCATCCCASCGTGTTetTATACGACCAAAACTCAGGG
'

'

' ' " ^ ' ' ^—' ' ' ^ 360

i

AATATGAAACGATCGTCGGATATTTCTTGTTTTTATCCTAAATTAGTCTTCCAGTGGTTTATTTAAGACA7AGATCCCTTCACAAACACT
'

'

' ' '

'
—' ' ' ' '

' nSQ

;cmnl
\

CATCCAACGGACTTCTCATACCACTCATTCACATAATTTCAAACAGCTCCAGCCGCAT7TAGTTCAACATGAACCAATTCTCCGCCAAAC^ ' ' ' —i ,

'

—

^

540

t agnat sequBnce

H K Q F S A (C

* I

ACCTCCTCGCAGTTGTCGTCACTCCAGGGCACGCCTTACCAGCCTC7ACGCAACCCATCTCCGAAGACCTCTACAGCCCTTTAGTCCAAA
630

signal sequence
|"^LAVVVTAGHALAASTOCISEOLYSRLVE

Msc I Sal I

TGGCCACTATC7CCCAAGCTGCCTACGCCGACCTGTGCAACATTCCGTCGACTAT7ATCAAG6GAGAGAAAATTTACAATTCTCAAACTG—- '
' «—^

—

' * . . 1 , . ,

^ATlSOAAYADLCf4lPS71IKGEKlYNS07

ACAT7AACGGA7GGA7CCTCCCC&ACGACAGCAGCAAAGAAA7AA7CACCG7C77CCG7GGCAC7fiG7A67GA7AC6AA7C7ACAACTCC
^ ' ' ^ . . . , ^ . u 0,0OJ«GVlLROOSSKElI7VFRCTCSD7Wl.aL

|£co31

1

A7ACTAAC7ACACCC7CACgCC777CGACACCC7ACCACAA7GCAACGGTTG7GAAG7ACACSG7GCATAT7A7ATrG6ATCG6TC7CCC—
'

'
'

' ' ' ' » ' • ^ ' «- sooDTMY7L7prDTLP0C«GCEVHGSYYlCW VS
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TCC0GMCCAACTCCA6TCGCT CAAACAGCAgGTTAGCCACTATCCeCACTATECECTEAC
. gACtCECC/ICAECTATCrfrTry

' • 990

' » » 0
E S L V K 0 0 V S 0 Y P 0 T A L T y T C H i

t

TCATTTCTTTCAATTAAGT^TAATACTCACTAACTCTACCATAGTCTCeGACCGTCCCTEGCACCACTCACTCCCGCCCAt^TCTrTr.

Jntron "|

LGASLAALTAAOtS
1080

CGACATACCACAACATCCGCCTCTACACCTTCacCGA
ACCGCCCAGCaCCAATCASt^CTTCGCGTCaTACATC^^^^

' ' ' ^ ^ ' « ^ ^ ^
E P

«
S G « 0 A r A S r « « D A P 0

CCTCSAGCCCAGATACGACGCAGTATTTCCGGGTCACTCATGCCAACG;
SAC6GCATCCCAAACCTGCCCCCGCTGGAGCACGGGTACGCCC

^ ^ S P t> T T 0 V r R V T K A D G I P . ^ - ^
^

^'^^

Seal

ATGGCGGTG
TAGAGTACTGCACCGTTCATCCrTACAGCGCCCAGAACACATTTGTCTGCACTGGGGATGAAGTGCAGTGCTGTGAG

^*0«TrvCTGDEVQCCEA
BsfBI BsrGI Mi

ATTTCACCCTCCC
O G G D G V H K A H T T r r G H T S C A C T W .

'

^

HCCVEYWSVDPY' ^ ^350

AGGGCGGACAGGSTGTGAATAATGCGCACACGACTTATTTTGGGATGACGAGCGGAGCCTGTACATCCTkATr..^

fpulOI

I

BfrBI SnaBI

{

pphi
I

psniorr ^p^u^^^
CGAGT.TACtAGG.AAGATGCATGTCCTGGAGAGGGC

ATGCATGTACGTAVACCCGAAGCACACTTTTTCGGTAAATCAGGACATGTAAT
^ ' — i u

AAGTTCCTTCCArGAATACATATC«TTACCCTCACCATAAGCCTTGAGGTTaCCTTTCTCTTTTGATTaTGAATArATAr.TL......

1620

BcoRV

rGACAGATATCTCTAAACACCTTATCC6CTTAAACCCATC
ATAGATTGtCTCACCTGATAGACCCCTTEAAT.ATn..r....Tn»...

' '
' ^ 1710

Oral
I pal PpirtOI

GTCCCGTTTAAATCAAACCCTTTCAGCCTAGCACAGTCAGAATACACCAACCCCATTCTAACGTAG^
'

^ — ' 1- 1800
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Rqure 6 fSEQ.ID NO:29)

CCATa;T<K;TGTCX»TATCGGC3W;TAGTCTTT<«:CGAAJWOTT6ACGGTTA
CeGGGAATCTACGGCCGAAlTVTCAAAGTCTTCCGAATATCXATATTGGGA
CATACATGACCTCCGGTGTATraAATCGGCACCnXSACACGAGTGAGOCTCATGTAGACCATCTAGT;^
CCCGCGCAATTTCGCACATGAAACAACTTCATTTOWGACCOTITTG
TTOCTGCCGACTAOawrrTAGAAGCCATGCCACCCTCTTCTTATAOCACCAAAACT
TOGGATATTTCTTGTTTTTATCCTAAATTAGTCTrCCACTGGTTTATT^
CATCCAACCGACTTCntaTACCACTCaTTGACATAATTTCAAACAGCTCa^
AATTCTCCCOCAAACACCTCCTCCCAGTTGTGGTGACTGCftCGCCAOGCCTTAGC^^
CCGAAGACCTCTACACCa;TTTA6TCGAAATGGC»CTATCTCCC^^
CGTCGACTATTATCAAGGGAGAGAAAATTTACSiATTCTCAAACTGACATTAAaMSAT^^
GOiGCAAAGAAATAATCACCGTCTTCCGTGGCACTGGTAGTCATACgAATCT
TCAOGCCnrrCGACACCCTACCTCAATGCAACGCTTGTGAAGTACAC^
TCCSkGCACCAACTaSAGTCCCrrGTCAAAcaCCaVCCTTAGC^
ACAGCTATCCCCTCGTGATlTCTrrCAATTAACTGTATAATACTCACTAACT
TGGCAGCACrrCACTGCCCCCCACCTGTCTGCCACATACCACAACATCCGCXmSTA^
GCGOCAATOWKSCCTTCCCCTCGTACATGAACGATGCCTTCaU^GCCT^
CGGTCACTCATGCCAACGACGGCATCaaUUiCCTCCCCCCGGTGGACCAGGCG^^
ACTGCAGCGTTGATCCTTACACCCCCCaGAACaiCATTTCTCTGCACTGGCGATGAACTG^
AGCGCGGACAGGGTGTGAATAATGCGOiCACGACTTATTTTGGCATCACGAGCGGAGCCTGTACATCGTCAT
TCATTTCAGCCTCCCCGAGTCTACCAGGAAAGATCGATCTCCTCGAGACGGCATCCATGTACCTATACCCGAAGC
ACACTTTTTCXKJTAAATOlCGACATGTAATAAGTTCCnTCCATGAATAGATATGG^
GAGGTTGCXZTTTCTCTTTTCATTGTGAATATATATTTAAAGTAGATGACAGATATCTCT
TAAACCCATCATAGATTGTCTCACGTGATAGACCCCTTCAATGATCAGCGAAATGTATC^
AACCCTTTCAGCCTAGCACAGTCAGAATACACCAACCCXATTCTAAGGTAGTACTAAATATC
TCCJlTCCCrATATCATCCCAOrAAACAJUWrAACJUkCCTTTCACATCrcCTTl^
CATGGTCTCAATTATCAGTGGAGCGTTTACICTCCTTTAACCCTAGCTATCTTATAAGGAC^
CGCTTACTTGTACACAGCTAGGATCTOCGCCTTCOTCACATCTCGAGGAGTTGTCTACACGTTC
TAAGCOJGTACTCGAOGTTGTCCTGACCXnrGACCCAGACCCCTGTTGATAGCCTTGAGAAGCC
TTTCCAATCTCAGCTTTACCAAGATATGCCCATCGTGCACCCTTAGTAAACCGATCATCAT^
GATGAGACCGTGCCCAATCCTGTTCAAATGCCAAGACCCGCCTCCrACCACATCTAAGGCATCCGTC
GTTGAATTGTGCAAATGCCGAGATCATAAAAGCGGCCACACTTCCACGTCGGTACTGGATCGGTTGCGO^
ATACTGTGTTTTCCATTCanWGTarPTCGTGTTACTCCXJACGCAGATT^^
TCTGAGGTAGAAAACACCCCATATrAATCTGAATTC
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